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eie." And to by enduring and clearthe fimtd wretch who tlept on tr-core- a,

would come out ol hit ordnlCowardice MakesMiss GertrudeSociety i mid.
But tuppose mm e( ttrength md

umiy pen a night m "hiunted
houe." llumin imagination might
be put to iiriin by creaking door

nd brinche iwayiug in the wind
ind tapping agtuut window pane.
But film unity would be able to ar-

rive at tame explanation for most of
Ihe lerrilymg noise.

At we go through life, the weak
nd terrified let each difficulty tap

more of energy, wort of faith and
more of confidence. But ths ttrong,
even though they find the fight hard,
make it with confidence in the
ttrength they have and the greater
ttrength that will be given them.

"The living iene growt by exer- -

ing the way tineiy mis comet imo
tut ttrength.

After all we are not taxed beyond
our ttrength. Sometime we think
..itaiBlinna ... Iaa tiaptl A kaf. ftul
thmnt invariably when we meet them
finely the dimcuilif tunk swiy.

To go to the mountain lop and to
aleep there in ttorm and cloud it
the portion of my courageout tout.
Even coward ire sometime forced
to do this. And Ihe choice we all
have i how ttaunrhly we thall en-

dure and what we propose to let
our ttruggle bring ut not what we

hall let it do to ut.

Before uking iop tike the wrip
per off and give the rake time to
harden. It will latt twice at long.

16tb st Capitol

0

Your Troubles
Seem Worse

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
There it an old legend that who

ever slept oji LycArrea, one of the
two lummili of Mount I'trntnu.
berime either intpired or mad.

The meaning of thit legend hat
alwayt teemed to me to be merely
thit:

When it comet to difficult test
the ttrong will come out inspired
witn new ttrength and power, wmn
the weak will Tote what little poiie
and tanity and ttrength he hat.

I know woman who hit been
tried. Life hat not dealt gently with
her, but tnott of her trouble! come
from her own nature and her own
way of meeting her problem!. She
hti never Hung back her head and
come out to grapple with difficulty.
But inilead. lowering her head ladly,
the hat looked down contemplating
her own misfortune.

Ferhapt if the had once looked
aheid and tried to tolve her own
problem they would have been con-

quered. But the hat alwayt waited
for thingt to work out. for tome
mirtcle to bring her happinrtt for
what the leeit it tquare deal.

Suppote i coward slept in a houe
reputed to be haunted. It there a
chance in the world that he wouldn't
tee all tortt of terrible tpectret? And
the fact that they were conjured up
by hit imagination wouldn't make
them any more endurable or any the
leu terrible to deal with. He, like

Wedding Gifts--

WHEN fm selest wedding gift the beat
1 mono tee seed, far yes are knyiag net

lea fer today, but for the yean to seme.

SILVER CHESTS. $10.00 TO SIM
corrcc lutvicts. ijsm to i too

CLOCKS, SIIJO TO STI-0-

CUT CLASS. $940 TO Ui.OO

John Henrickson, Jeweler"

An Open Letter tar the Women of Omaha
who are NOT Patrons of The Pantorium

Ladies:

Subject: Your Patronage. '
e

We want it! And I am going to tell you why we should have it.

For a quarter of a century I have been striving to perfect an or-

ganization in which the people of Omaha and vicinity could have
every confidence ; a place where they could send their clothes, rugs,
draperies, etc., to be cleaned or dyed, and feel that they were in safe
hands, and where the work would be the best that could possibly
be done.

I think The Pantorium is such an organization.

The one big reason why you are not patrons of ours is because you
do not know us and do not know how good our Cleaning and
Dyeing is.

We advertise to get you to TRY US ONCE, after that our work
and service must bring you back and hold youv We have hundreds of
customers who have been with us constantly for from fifteen to twenty-fiv-e

years, so we have little fear but that we can keep you once you
are started.

' You will find our prices no higher than other legitimate cleaners
charge, but that is about as far as the comparison goes. Won't you
make us prove it?

v DO uglas 0963 will bring a delivery car to your door promptly, or
if you live in South Omaha call MArket 1283. . ? . .

LittleTheaterHead
From Cleveland

Visits Here
Frederick McComiell. director of

the I'tayhouK in Cleveland, it spend-
ing week in Omaha with hit par
ent t, Mr. and Mrt. r. K. McCon-nel- l,

of Omaha, on hit way to the
Pacific coatt, Mr, McConnell will
be in Berkeley for a time, where he
formerly taught at the University of
California and he will vim triendt,
and may help with tome of the turn- -

mer proaucuont ai ine uicck incaicr.
Ma will ftlftft vlit f.ilmnr Rrrtwii'c
Little theater in Pasadena, one of
th tnott tuccettful in the country,
and the Community theater in Hol
lywood, which it managed by Mist
Neely Dixon. Mill Dixon it one of

the tew women wno nave maae gooa
at theater director. Her theater it
of eipecial intereit becaute the drawt
very largely on the motion picture
acton for her talent, and they tup-po- rt

the theater with e'nthuiam.
William DeMille it one of the di

rector!.
The chief thing that I have ac- -

complithed thit winter with the

Playhoute in Cleveland it to take it
out of the clast of the uiual little
theater and give it a definite place in

the community," Mr. McConnell taid.
"I decided that two or three per-
formance! of atplay were not enough,
to we gave 12 performancet of each
of the 16 bills we put on, more than

any other little theater hat attempt
ed to tar at 1 know, we are now in
the dais. Next

year I thall have three profet tional
assistants mixed with the amateur
group, which it ttrong one in
Cleveland.

Mr. McConnell alto laid that a

tcholarship had been arranged for
a young man who had proved hit

t ' I . . - J . ....'(. m mm Um

auiiiiy o ipcuu ucAi wuitct as in
guett of the playhoute, ttudying the

technique of production and of act-

ing. Mr. McConnell thinkt that the
Little theater all over tne country
should seize the chance to be tchools
for dramatic study and he teet an

opportunity for young women at
well at young men.

The biggest success ot the season
at the Cleveland playhouse was
Euaren O'Neil'i "Beyond the Hon
zon," a .play which wat a commercial
failure in New York. Marlowe'i
"Faustus" came next in popularity,
which surprised even the producers,
Mr. McConnell attributed the suc
cess of this revival to the fact that
the actors spoke the blank verse
rapidly and in a conversational tone
in the Elizabethan manner, rather
than in the stentorian and measured
utterance which actors of the
last cefltury used. He considered
also that it indicated the disgust
of the public with the modern
drama which has gotten away from
true life values and from beauty and
sincerity.

i wo ot their bills this winter
were niarwnnette productions, less
elaborate than Tony Sarg's,' but on
the same order. Mr. McConnell
thuiks the special value of marion
nettes lies in their interest for chil'
dren.

Birth Ahnouncements
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Grobeck an

nounce ,th birth of a son Friday,
june 10, at tne Stewart hospital.

A son, Robert Baldwin, was born
Saturday, June 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Segur, at the Stevart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Castle an
nounce the birth of a daughter on
junc ii at me oiewari nospitai. "

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen an
nounce me oirtn ot a son on June
17, at the Stewart hospital.

Happy Hollow
The first matinee dance for the

children will be held on Thursday,
2:30 o'clock, at Happy Hollow club.

Among those who entertained at
the dinner dance Saturday evening
were E. M. Wellman, who had 22

guests, Charles Leslie, 16; F. W.
.Robinson, 12; Sam Reiber, 10; H
F. Curtis, 10; W. A. Gordon. 8: T,

Morrison, 8; Lynn Campbell, I.
ibbernsen. Vincent Hascall. W. H.

Guild, R. E. Davis, parties of 6; Lee
Leslie, 5; Foye Porter. 5; C. W.
Taylor, C. J. Hansen. Bishoo E. V.
Shayler, foursomes; C. A. Willcock- -
son, Z.

Field Club
The openinar matinee dance for the

children will be held at the Field club
on Friday afternoon.

Among those who entertained at
the dinner dance Saturday evening
were Ueorge Watson and tienr Ny-
gaard, 22; W. H. Herdman. 17: Dr
A. R. Dermody. 7: Lester Drishaus.
8; Dr. F. W. Heagey, 6; James Har-

vey, 6; W. A. Wencel, 4; Miss Mame
Htjchmson, 4; J..F. Poucher, 4;
Georgev

Miller, 4.

Summer Fabrics
Shown in Shops

Charming frocks for warm weath
er wear are made of blue
Swiss, dotted with tiny white dots.
Much narrow lace is used on these
frocks, both Insh and valenciennes.

Bottle, almond, Sinn Fein and wa
ter green are among the shades par
ticuiarly stressed; Jade beads are
worn, whether they come under any
ot these qualifications or not.

Green underwear, as one might
imagine, is another manifestation of
a return of green, which is rampant
in drawing room furnishings as well
as in one s wardrobes.

A 'lovely frock of beige crepe is

striped up and down with inch-wid- e

ribbon of a darker shade. The cape
that goes with the frock shows the
same striping. '

Lace negligees are bound with rib-

bon and worn over a silk slip of the
ribbon color.

. Changeable silks have been in the
shops for ages. But now one can buy
lovely changeable cotton tabric. 1 he
shimmer and glint of the changing
colors is really quite lovely.

Silk negligees, sometimes of soft
changeable silk and mauve and blue
or yellow and pink, are trimmed with
much narrow, cream-color- ed Valen
ciennes lace, sometimes narrow
black lace is used on pink silk.

Miss Verna Jones
Engaged

tr ,?

Mr. and ,
Mrt. Lance Jonet an

nounce the engagement ot their
daughter, Verna, to Roscoe L. Rice,
ton of VV. O. Rice of Creighton, Neb,
Mitt Jonet is a graduate of the uni
versity of Nebraska and a member
of Delta Delta Delta. Mr. Rice at
tended the University of Nebraska
and it a graduate from the law col-

lege of the University of Chicago.
He is a member of Delta Tau Delta
and Phi Delta Phi. ' No definite date
hat been let for the wedding.

Freckles Need Not
Annoy You Any .

Longer
By JEAN TRUE.

Jean True will niwer (II auutlona oa
household art which art addraaaed to bar
at Too Be.

The deeper layert of the epidermis
contain the coloring matter of the
kin. This coloring matter is deposit

ed in tne granules ot tne epiaermis
and give what is called the complex
ion, it the skin is exposed to tne
suns rays the coloring matter turns
darker and is called tan. n some
people this pigment collects in small
spots called freckles.

Some authorities claim that fatty
or carbonaceous matter is deposited
beneath the skin and when exposed
to the sun's rays produces freckles.
such authorities think this fatty de-

posit is a result of indigestion. If
this be true one should be very care.
ful of the diet and should take plenty
of exercise in. order to help the skin
perform its normal functions. The
skin should be kept clean by frequent
bathing, the pores made active by
friction with a towel not too coarse
and hard to produce proper reaction
in rubbing.

Freckles may be prevented by
wearing a brown veil when walkinir
or riding in direct sunlight. This is
the only sure preventive. The old
saying, wash your face with dew be
fore the sun is up has no foundation.
There is nothing miraculous about
the dew on the grass; if freckles
annoy you be careful what you use
to remove them. To remove freckles
it becomes necessary to work
through the outer layers of the eoi- -
dermis the discolorations;
this may be done by use of astrm
gents or mineral emulsions and
should be done only on the advice of
a skin specialist.

There are some simple home
remedies that will help remove
frer.'des and not injure the skin tp
any serious extent.

Make a solution of fresh butter
milk and fresh crated horseradish:
let stand overnight, strain through a
coarse cloth and wash the face night
and mornine with this solution.

Squeeze the juice of one lemon
and mix with one-ha- lf glass of water.
Wash the face two or three times
each day with this solution, or dis
solve the juice of one lemon with
sugar, add all the sugar the liquid
win hold, and apply frequently with
a soft cloth or brush. Th freckles
will gradually disappear.

The following recipe is said to be
one ot the celebrated Mme. de Main
tenon, favorite of Louis XIV of
France. One ounce of grated Venice
soap, one ounce of solf or distilled
water. Melt together in double boiler
and heat slowly until water has
evaporated, pour over this 1- -2 ounce
of lemon juice, ounce of oil of
bitter almonds, ounce of deliaui
dated oil of tartar, and 3 drops of
oil rhodium, Expose to sunlight
and shake frequently until it is of
desired consistency. Apply to face
oetore retiring at night.

The above recipe not for regular
use and is for removal of freckles
only.

Avoid using alum, mineral drugs
such as salts of lead,, mercury, bis-

muth and other injurious substances;
it is often best to use home remedies
instead of patronizing quack beauty
doctors or purchasing widely adver
tised preparations of ingredients
of which you know nothing. Use
home recipes that have been approv
ed by good authority or consult your
physician.

Freckles are often found on faces
of young people but usually pass
away as they grow older. Perhaps
the wisest choice is to pay no atten
tion to them.

ADVZBTI8EMZNT.

FRECKLES
Don't Bide Them With a Veil; Re

move Them With Othine
Double Strength.

This preparation for the treatment
of freckles Is usually to successful in
removing freckles and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that it is. sold
under guarantee to refund the money
if it fails. G

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; set an ounce of Othine and re
move them. Even the first few ap
plications should show a wonderful
improvement, some or the lighten
freckles vanishing entirety.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine; it is this that
is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee.

Gatz to Wed
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Minnesota lakes Mr. Hughet and hia
bride will be at home in Omaha at
the Coronado apartments after JulyH
15..'

gan. They will arrive in Omaha
about June JO.

Mrs. Silas Barton and her son,
Silas, jr.. who expected to sail for
France this spring have put off their
trip till tall. I hey will be at home
this summer with Mrs. Bartons par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Metcalfe.

Miss Alary '' Elizabeth Graham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G
Graham, leaves Saturday for the
Alpha Phi convention at Syracuse,
She will stop at Niagara, Long
Island Beach, N. . Y.; Philadelphia
and Washington and will be gone
several weeks. Miss Graham is a
senior at the University, of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stewart an
nounce the borth of a son on June 6.
Before her mamatre Mrs. Stewart
was Miss Margaret Getten, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs-- , Ed Getten, former
Omaha residents. ' They are now
making their; home on their fruit
farm ranch, "Sunny Acres," in the
San Joaquin valley at Terr'4 Bella,

y Mist Evelyn Cole,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; R. B. Cole, will arrive
today in Cherbourg,' France; for an
extended tour of Europe. She is
traveling with two students and an
instructor of the Lady Jane Grey
school at Bihghampton, N. Y from
which she has lust graduated with
honors. She' will return to America
on the Resolute late in September.

Miss Mary' Elizabeth Graham,
daur-'-te- r of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson T.
Gr . who has gone east to at
to national convention of the
A ii sorority, will be the guest
oi jii Norris, daughter of sea
ator Morris from Nebraska, in Wash
ington, before her return. '

Mrs. Frank ,Uehling and her
daughter,- Lucile, will leave Wednes-
day for Lake Okoboji where they
will take a .cottage at Manhattan
Beach. Miss Janet Nolan will ac-

company them for the summer. Mr.
Uehling will spend a month at the
lake, but will be in Omaha until
July 15. '

Ralph Powell, Omaha boy who
is in Europe as secretary to Mrs.
A. L. Schoellkof t, of New York City,
writes to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Powell, that he is now
Carlsbad, Germany, and has been
playing tertnis at the club there. The
party will spend July in the Swiss
Alps.

Mrs. Sidney Silber and children
of Lincoln are guests of Mrs. Geil
W. McMonies, for a few days, while
enroute to their: new home in Chi-

cago. Mr. Silber will follow later
to assume his new duties as Dean of
the Sherwood Music school having
just completed 13 successful years
as head of the piano department ot
tne University school ot Music.

Economy
It is a wise woman who discovers

early in her career as a housewife
that pure white fabrics are more
economical for household purposes
than those of colors..

Always pure white , tablecloths,
doilies and runners are the best. If
they are colored the color fades in
time, leaving an unattractive result.
Moreover, if they are colored they
cannot be. boiled, and after all boil-

ing is the most satisfactory method
fon keeping cottons or linens spot-
less and sweet.

Another thing to bear ,in mind:
Colored fabrics sometimes "run" in
the washing. This makes' it neces-

sary to wash them separately from
the white fabrics, and that means
more work on washday.

The pure white apron has the ad-

vantage to the scrupulous housewife
of showing soiL You . can always
tell when it should be discarded for
a clean one.-- And the pure white
apron can be washed with other
white clothes and never takes on that
dingy look that comet . to colored
aprons when they become faded.

Pupils' Recital.
Luella M. Davis will present her

pupils in recital Tuesday evening at
7:30 at the Schmoller & Mueller
auditorium. Mrs. Davit it leaving
June 21 for Chicago, where she will
study at the American conservatory.

Wiemsr-Egt- n.

The marriage of Mit Lorelo
Pgan, daughter of John Egan, vn4
Waller K, Wwmtr, ton of Mr. and
Mr. John Wirmcr, wai toltmniied
at 6 o'clock Wednetday morning,
June 14, ')22. at St Cecili.t cathe-
dral. lh Key, George hmikkol

The only attendanli were
Alice C Egaa. litter of the

bride, and Fred W. KcWqji. After
the ceremony breakfait wat tewed
at the home of the bride't narentt.
The young couple left for Minne-

apolis and the lakea, and, after July
I will be at home in Omaha,

Robinaoti-Chriatetue- n.

The marriage of Mitt Jennie
Chrittcntrii, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Jrnt Chrittrnttn, to Glen G.
Kobinton of Cedar Rapidi, la., wit
tolemnized Monday evening at tbt
home of the bride'a parent!. Mil
Myrtle Chrlitrnten. tiller of the
hnde, wa maid of honor, and Mr.
Robert' Carlion waa beit nun. The
reremonv waa performed by the Rev.
W. D. Ring of the Monmouth

church, in the pretenc
of the family and a few cloie frienda.
After a wedding trip in the aouth
the young couple will be at home in
Cedar Rapidi. Ia.

Star-Frit- s.

Mil Dorlt Fritt. daughter of Mr.
and Mrt. William F. Fritx. of Waver-l- y,

la., wat joined in marriage Satur-
day afternoon to George Starr, ion
of Mr. and Mrt. W. S. Starr, of
Cedar Rapid. I a. The ceremony
waa performed at 2 o'clock by the
Rev. Lloyd Holtapple at the St.
Barnabat Epltcopal church.

The bride, charmingly gowned in
white canton crepe, carried Rutael
rotet. The only guettt were Mr.
W. F. Friti and Mr. and Mr. Frank
Howell. Mr. and Mrt. Starr will be
at home at the Altatian apartment!.

Sjrfwsk-KuUkofak- y.

Mr. and Mrt. Jarohm Kulakofsky
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Sylvia, to Lewi Spiwak,
of Ottumwa, la., on Tuesday, June
6. The ceremony took place at
Kansat City with Rabbi Liebermann
officiating. Mr. , and Mrs.. Spiwak
have been in Kansat City for several
days, and will go to Excelsior
Spring. St .Louis, Chicago and At-

lantic City. They will be at home
after June 15 at the Brown hotel,
Dea Moines. ' '

Affaira for Visitors!,
Mr. and Mrt. Henry Nygaard and

Mr. and Mrt. George Watton enter-
tained at the Field club dinner-danc- e

Saturday evening complimentary to
Mrs. R. 0. Longnecker of Reno,
Nev., and Mrs. J. D. Rogers of St.
Louis, who are visiting their sister,
Mrs. E. H. Ward, and for Mrs.
Robert McKay of .Grand Rapids,
Mich., house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Watson.

This evening Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Palmer will give a tea at their home
for Mrs. Longnecker and Mrs.
Rogers.

Mrs. E. H. Ward will entertain at
a musical and tea at her home Mon-

day evening in honor of her sisters
and for Mrt. McKay.

Mrt. 0. C. Hoffmann will be hostess
Tuesday at a luncheon at the Field
club for the visitors.

Wednesday noon Mrs. A. J. Sis-te-k

will entertain at luncheon at the
Brandeis restaurant for Mrs. Long-
necker and Mrs. Rogers, who will be
honor guests at a luncheon Friday,
when Mrs. Leo Wilson will be the
hostess.

. Confederate Reunion Delegates.
Mrs. S. P. Harmon and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Fred Carey, left June 15
for St. Louis. There they will join
Miss Harmon, a University of Ne-
braska graduate and a teacher at
MonttcelTo, and with her will go to
Richmond, Va., to attenf the con-
federate reunion as matrons and
maid of honor, representing the St
Louis chapter of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy. Mrs. Har-
mon it a widow of an officer in the
confederate army, the daughter of an
officer of the war of 1812 and the
granddaughter of a captain in the
revolutionary army whose commis-
sion was signed by Patrick Henry.

Week-En-d House Party. .
. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy, 1720
Minne Lusa avenue, will have Messrs.
and Mesdames X. A. Murphy of
Portland, Ore.; Ora Detten of St.
Joseph, Mo.; A. C. Ridnier of Lin
coln, and Mr. and Mrs. Ridnier's
three daughters as their guests for
the week end. Thev will keeo onen
house for their friends on Sunday
trom 4 to V;

Benefit Card Party.
The Women's Society of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and EifiKineers will entertain Mori
day evening at 8 o'clock at a card
party. The affair will be held in
Crounse hall.

Card Party.
The women of St. Ann parish will

entertain at a card party Tuesday
afternoon, 2 o'clock, in the parish
home, Twenty-fourt- h street and
Poppleton avenue. Bridge and high
five will be played.

. Preta Club Luncheon.
. The Omaha Woman's Press club
will meet for luncheon Tuesday at
the Brandeis restaurant at 12:30
This will be the closing meeting of

, the .season. " ' '.

Guild Luncheon.
The woman's guild of St Andrews

Episcopal church will give a' 1 o'clock
luncheon in the guild room of the
church Wednesday, June 21.

Lawn Social.
The O. S. S. club of the South Side

will give a lawn social and dance
Thursday evening, . June 21, at
Twenty-thir- d and Q streets.

: Dinner Bridge.
Miss' Mary ' Morsman entertained

eight at dinner at home Saturday
evenftig in .honor of her guest. Miss
Ann Stuart of New Jersey.

' Country Club
, W. S. Robinson entertained 18
guests at the Country club dinner-dan- ce

Saturday r evening. J. - J.
Hanighen had 14 guests; J. Stew-ar- e,

3d, 8; R. A. Moser, 6; George C
Smith, 4.

Mrs. J. L. Paxton - enterttained
eight guests at luncheon at the club
Saturday. :

r
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The marriage of Mitt Gertrude W.
Gatz and Frank J. Hughet will be
solemnized Tuetday, June 20.

Following a wedding trip to, the

Personals.
Mrs. John French is ill at her

home. '

Mrs. Leo Bozell is in California
for a two months' visit.

Judge William D. McHugh is land-

ing at Bergen, Norway, Sunday.

Miss Helen Rogers arrived home

from,Vassar college Saturday morn-

ing.

Mrs. William Mettlen. left last
Sunday for a month's visit in Cal-

ifornia.

Mrs. Sam Reynolds is spending
her summer vacation at Atlantic
City, N. J.

Mrs. Vita Muldoon left Thursday
morning for a two weeks visit in
Fort Dodge, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dale have
gone to Hartford to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Marie Rhode is planning to
spend about six weeks at Lake Uko
boji this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nolan plan to
spend several months this summer
in northern Minnesota.

R. F. Coninirham of Peoria, III,
has arrived to attend the funeral of
his uncle, the late J. B. uoningnam

Miss Marguerite Fallon is spend
ing the week-en- d in Lincoln, where
she attended a dancing party Satur-

day evening.

Miss Margaret Hennessey, the pub
licity secretary of the New York
Junior league, was in Omaha on her

way west Friday. ,

Mr. and "Mrs. W. T. Ingram of
Louisville arrived Saturday by mo
tor to be the guests ot their son,
Worland Ingram.

Miss Virginia Barker reached
Omaha Saturday. She visited friends
in Chicago on her way from school
at Catonsville, Md.

Mrs. Edward Peterson and chil
dren. Ellen and Robert, leave this
evening for Yellowstone park where

they will spend a montn.

Miss Jean Berger, daughter of W.
A. Berger, has returned home from
Kirkville, 111., where she has been di-

rector of physical instruction in the
schools.

Dick Luman of Pinedale. Wyo.,
has been with his sister, Mrs. C.
Louis Meyer, and Mr. Meyer for the
week end On his way home from his
freshman year at Yale.

Miss Madie Trott of Lincoln has
come to Omaha to make her perma-
nent home. She has taken an apart-
ment with her sister, Mrs. Lula T.
Andrews at 420 Park avenue.

Miss Doris Trott, who has been
visiting Miss Myra Bishop of Coun-

cil .Bluffs, and Mrs. Lula T. An-

drews of Omaha, has returned to her
home, the Trott ranch at Bridge-

port, Neb.

Carrol Christie of Minneapolis is

spending a month with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christie and
sister, Miss Marjorie Christie. Mrs.
George O. Brown and son, Philip
of Minneapolis, are also guests at
the Christie home.

Xenophon Smith, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank G. Smith, leaves
Thursday for Topeka,. Kan. Mr.
Smith is to be married on Saturday
to Miss Irene Seery, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry W. Seery. Dr. and
Mrs. Smith will accompany their son.

Col. W. E. Baehr of Pinedale,
Wyo, arrived this morning for a few
days' visit in Omaha, and will motor
back to Pinedale, accompanied by
his daughter, Louise; her fiance, Har-
rison Caldwell of Denver; Miss Eve
lyn Obnen and Miss Lucille Obnen.

Word has been received that Mr.
nd Mrs. Carl Paulson, whose wed-

ding was solemnized June 3. are
stopping at the Biltmore ' in . New
York. They have just come jdown
from Cape Ann, and will go to East
Orange, N. J., and then to Rye. N.
Y., to visit Mrs. Paulson's sister.

1 Mrs. Robert Forgan, and Mr, For- -

Why not have
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Sincerely yours,

STATE'S
Bargain Special

Home Outfits
$625.00 Complete Majettle

Outfit

$385.00
$475.00 QuttA Outfit only

$298.00 ED
V

$276.00 Royal Outfit only .r
$145.00
Extra Specials

$35.00 Dresser tl6.75
$40.00 Rugs, room size,

for 119.75
$48.00 Buffet $27.50
$47.50 Extension Table

for 28.75
$4725 Gat Rang.... 126.75
$60.00 Davenport... $37.25
$10.00 Rocker $5.98

is a $30.00 Floor Lamp., $16.75 Ws
line

Don't Mitt Our Big
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Regular $17.50 value

Very special, only

$9.75
All

You Interest When Buying on Our

President for 25 years.

Do You Want to Buy High Grade Furniture
or Help Pay for High Rents?

Our Rent is much lower than uptown stores that our prices are correspondingly lower. We
do not charge you for delivering or handling goods either in a retail or wholesale way.

Dining Boom Special

This is a real bargain in Dining
Room Furniture and suggest coming
early. Eight pieces William and Mary
or Italian dttlgn, worth $225.00.

$113,75While they
last .............

Bedroom Suite

ThMS-Biae- a Bad room Sat. This

Overstuffed and Dane Living
Boom Suite
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$96.75. . .

Porch Furniture
$7.00 Perch Rocker 3.49.

are placing on aals our complete
of porch furnitura, beautiful

..$37.50'
Heavy Grass Bugs
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Easy Payment Pa

special bargain we are offering for
this wssk. Worth 7C
$127.50 for only P te U

Poet
All-Met- al Bed

Regular $S4S

We Do Not Charge

MAKE YOUB OWN TEBM8

STATE FURNITURE CO.
14th and Dodge JA drjon 1317

Our Exchange Department
Evsryons In Omaha should rsmsm-bs- r

ws mslntain this departmtrlt to
onsble you to trade your eld furni-
ture irt as part payment or your new


